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VieiijiiTY, HAPPENINGS. 
FACTS AND FANCIES OF INTEREST. 

K«wt] ln -ms from Surrounding Tovvus i 
I n h e r e d by tne "Times Able- Corp* of 
Correspondent*. 

DEANSVILLE. 
—Acknowledgement is hereby made 

of the receipt of the report of the Su
perintendent of Public Instruction from 
JLL. Sweeney inspector of teachers" 
training classes. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hovey of Oneida 
have been visiting friends in this place 
recently. 

—The M. E. Sunday school is making 
arrangements for the'annual picnic. 

returned 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
—Married, Sundav June 17th by Rev. 

J. B. Webster, Mr. William Mason and 
Mrs. Emogeue Beebe. We tender them 

i hearty congratulations. 
—Mrs. Glvnn,who has so long suffer

ed from dropsy, died last Thursday and 
was buried in the Roman Catholic cem^ 
etery at Watervilie, on Saturday. She 
leaves two or three children to mourn 
her loss. Bereft of a mothers care they 
will receive much sympathy. 

—The Ladie's Aid Society wasdelight-
fully entertained by Mrs. Charles Fisk 
and her sister Mrs. Newton last Thurs
day. About fifty sat down to the well 

T laden table. A goodly sum was'gather-
i ed into the treasury for the benefit of 
j the church. 

—One day last week while unloading 
had 

—Miss Leliah Stebbius has -
from Sauquoit, where she has been vis- gram at the station, Willis Payn 
iting her friend, Miss Dunham. {the misfortune to fall and break one of 

—Mr and Mrs. G. R. Benjamin, of i his ribs, and injure a second. He is as 
Westmoreland were guests of Mr& E. J. j comfortable as could be expected, 
Reckard last Saturdav. though still confined to his bed. Many 

- A great amount" of complaint is j *?ends will hope for his speedy recov-
heard about the condition of the high- * 
way between Forge Hollow and Water
vilie. It is claimed that loose stone of 
all 6izesare in the roadway making it in
convenient if'not dangerous for.driving 
thereon. This piece of road has but lit
tle tax to be worked upon it. For years 
it has been the custom for the town 
board to appropriate $50 or $100, to be 
expended on this section of the highway, 
the work being done under the super
vision of the highway commissioner. 
Owing to the present necessary outlay 
for new bridges the board does not feel 
•warranted in appropriating any funds 
and to this fact is doubtless due the 
present bad condition of this road. It 
is suggested that people interested in 
the subject of good road? might take 
this section of highway and convert it 
into a model of what their ideal road 
should be." Such a procedure wouldin 
all likelihood have more effect in con
vincing the farmer tax-payer as to his 
interests and duties thancIaborate|news 
paper articles or elegant addresses. 

;—Dr. H. W. Skerritt was recently 
• called by Mr. Van Eyera of Knoxboro, 
to see a valuable Mambritonian stallion 
that was dying from an unknown cause. 
Upon examination it was pronounced 
to be a case of strandulated inguinal 
hernia of twenty .hours standing. Mr. 
VanEverawasdesirousof having the 
horse chloroformed toend his sufferings 
but the doctor thought best to perform 

v a surgical operation which he did find
ing the tissue in a mortified condition. 
The hernia was nicely reduced and at 

. last reports the patient was doing nicely. 
Dr. Skerritt was assisted in the opera
tion by H. D. Stebbins, student of the 
Ontario Veterinary college. 

— C h a r l e s Cowles was walking the 
streetsof this village Saturday night with 
a stride like a blacksmith going to din
ner, looking for some responsible person 
who was interested in the building of the 
side walk on Mill S t . Tour correspond
ent suceeded in getting a statement 
-from him which was in substance as 
follows: He was coming over this 
walk in a hurry to catch a train when 
a spike that had been left in a plank 
caught his foot puncturing the shoe 
throwing him to the ground. He fell 
heavily breaking the glue in his false 

. teeth several of which together with 
his derby fell into the Orsikany. He 
damaged his clothing, hat and. teeth, 
lost his temper and train and wanted a 
suitable compensation for his injuries. 
As he recounted his mis-haps a member 
of the "Whahoo Club" who was within 
hearing christened him Spike. Now 
when Uncle George summons his lodg-
ersinthe morning the muse may op
portunely remark: 

Come Mike and Spike, - -
The dawn is here, 
'- Get out and go to hustling. 
And Spike and Mike 
Will soon appear 

About the cow-yard hustling. 
—M. D. Olds ha^ lately built an ad

dition to his coal sheds which makes it 
•:-. much more convenient to load teams. 
- He is also preparing to build an annex 

to his residence. 
. —Mrs. Dyer who has been visiting 

: her brother, R. B. Brown has returned 
to her home in Chatam Center Ohio. 
—Prof. Brownell and family of Ne 

braskaare spending their summer va 
cation at the residence of. Rev. Samuel 
Miller in th:« village, 

—Monday evening notwithstanding 
the rain storm a very pleasant time was 

." enjoyed at the residence of Mr. And Mrs. 
Lawrence Bogan. The occasion being 
the birthday party of their eldest 
daughter.Mary A.,who was the recipient 
of many handsome presents including a 
handsome gold watch from her father. 
About sixteen couples were present and 
enjoyed themselves by dancing until an 
early hour in the morning when they 
departed wishing their hostess many 
happy birthdays. 

—Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of G. B. Northrup his daughter, 
Mrs. Georgia Tindall was married to Dr. 
Kennedy of Detroit The newly wed
ded couple will take up their residence 
in Detroit 

—Wednesday evening at the home of 
the bride's father, Warren Ely, Esq., 
Miss Nellie was married to Clinton 
Douglass of Oriskany Falls. The bride 
is one of the most popular of Deansville 
ladies and the groom is well known as 
an energetic and successful business 
man in the active village of Oriskany 
Falls where they will make their home 
hereafter. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Myron Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Keith, Sites Nettie Keith, 
Myron M, and Claude1 Keith have 
been in North Brookfield the past week 
attending the Mason reunion. 

—Miss Harriet Dinham of Sauquoit 
has been visiting friends in this place 

- this week. 
—John Keeffel of Utica has been in 

_ this vicinity this week trout fishing, 
—The tenth annual reunion of Dr. 

Skerritt** Sunday School class was held 
at his residence on Wednesday cx-ening. 
The doctor's pupils with few exceptions 
were in attendance with their Iadiea 
making the occasion one of a particular-

> Jy pleasant and enjoyable nature. 

—Mrs. George Palmer of Hubbards-
ville, spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Humphry. 

—Mrs. J. B. Webster is. quite indis
posed. ' . 

—Mr. and Mrs. 'Willis Payn, enter
tained friends from Eaton, over Sunday 

—M. E. Burdick and family attended 
the Hibbard reunion at Tallette, Wred-
nesday. 

—Miss Ellen Buckley of Watervilie, 
visited her cousins O. S. and O. M Gor
ton. Mrs. H Burhyte and Mrs. C. Ball, 
this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Myron Keith of Deans
ville, are guests of his brother and» sis
ter, Ambrose and Abigail Keith. . . 

—The third annual reunion of the de-
scendents of Ezra Mason was held at 
the residence of J. F. Garrett, Wednes
day, June 20th Many friends and 
neighbors were invited .to join them in 
celebrating" the glad day. Notwith
standing the frequent showers more 
than 159 were present. The gathering 
was a very informal one. Sociality and 
good cheer abounded. An interesting 
letter was read from Mrs. James Wil
liams, Rosenhayn, N. J., officers elect
ed &c Among those present from out 
of town were - Mrs. Adams, of Oneida, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Keith and daughter 
>.??« Nettie, of Deansville, Wayne Keith 
and family of Clinton, and Rev. George 
Dermott of Clayville- The day was 
spent happily by alL The refreshments 
served in the spacious dining room, 
were elaborate and elegant, the floral 
decorations unique and beautiful. No 
expense or care were spared by the 
host and hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rett and their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloan, all but possi
ble effort was made to contribute to the 
enjoyment of the guests. Everyone 
knows how delightfully they entertain
ed and all were happy. ' The Mason re
union of 1894, is a tiling of the past but 
it will ever be a bright chapter in the 
life of those present The next gather
ing of the family, will be at the home of 
William Mason, early in August of 1895. 
Our new band of whom we are justly 
proud, discoursed some fine music to 
the delight of all present These young 
men have been practicing only a few 
weeks but each evidently possesses rare 
musical ability. They are. under the 
able leadership of Charles Hibbard who 
is a fine musician and we bespeak for 
them a bright future. Mr. Garrett and 
others presented them with, over ten 
dollars ut token of their appreciation. 

CASSVILLE. 
—Rev. S. V..DUleyof Paris Hill sup

plied the pulpit Sunday morning; in the 
absence of the pastor. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joiies of Chad-
wicks were guests of their relatives here 
in the early part of the week. 

—The continued' excessive heat of 
Saturday last, was quite unusual for 
this climate, the mercury reaching 91 
degrees. 

—Mrs. O. P. Bessay has the sympathy 
of her frien s for the suffering endured 
caused by the extraction of a tooth, 
blood poisoning being feared. She is at 
present in the St. Luke's hospital, in 
Utica. 

—A lecture was given Saturday even
ing in the interests of the people finan
cially, by Mr. Smith. 

—Mr. E, A. Wheeler and daughter, 
Nellie, of Watervilie, were in town Sun
day and Mr. S. Bates returned from 
that place. Sunday where he had been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. E A. 
Wheeler. 

—Mr. Alonzo Brown Jias rented his 
dwelling house here, made vacant by 
the death of Mrs. Maria Beers, to the 
section boss and his family of North 
Bridgewater. 

—The house of William Washburn 
was struck by lightning Tuesday after
noon, the bolt going through the roof 
and following the stove pipe it passed 
through the floor to the earth. Fortu
nately hone of the family was injured. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Myers of; Watervilie 
were in church service Sunday morn
ing. -

—Miss Rice of Buffalo is spending 
some days, in the place. 

—Wmi Egbert, who has been very ill 
for some time is convalescing. 

STOCKWELL. . 
t —Mrs. William Neeson of Utica, and" 

Mrs. Davenport of Watervilie, visited 
Mrs. John Agan, a few days last week. 

—Mrs. F. M. Stetson, Mrs." C D . 
Marsh and Mrs. John Reed attended the 
Society at Mrs. Charles Fisk's last 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Tooley of Marsh
all, J. M. Angell of New Berlin, Miss 
Leah Ducher of South Edmeston and 
Miss Blanche Reed .were guests at E. 
Toles' last Friday. • :: . - . . . . . ' •' 

—H...R- and JL M. Wilcox have been 
visiting several days on Paris Hill. -

—Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Marsh of Utica, 
spent several days of iast week at C. D. 
Marsh's. 

—Mrs- S. S. Berry and daughter Lulu, 
visited Utica. Saturday. Mrs. George 
Gteason and two- sons accompanied 
them and remained in the city over 
Sunday. 

—Mew potatoes for dinner Sunday, 
at E. Totes' from his own garden. 

—A man with a bear, visited this 
place Monday night- and gave-a very 
interesting exhibition, to a good sized 
audience. -
— B e r t Wright was calling here Sun
day, making the trip on his wheeL 

—Mrs. Cook of Brookfeld, is visiting 
Mrs. H. F.Wilcox. 
i —Mr. and Mrs. James Sloan of North 
Brookfield, were calling on Mrs. C. M., 
Stetson recently and presented her a 
very choice house plant, which is 
highly prized. 

ORISKANY FALLS. 
—The commissioner's examinations 

held at Newells Corners school, June 
15th and 16th "were a very successful. 
The standings were exceptionally high 
and. received marked approval from 
Commissioner Pierce. 

—Wednesday-afternoon at 4:30 p. m, 
occurred the "marriage of James R 
Casety, formerly of this place to Miss 
Susie Langley. ; The ceremony was 
performed by Rev Oliver Owens as 
sistod by Rev^ C. T. Raynor. Mr. Case
ty, who is now a prosperous merchant of 
the firm of Castey & Miller, Earlville, 
has always made his home here with 
the exception of a"few yeans, he resided 
at Madison. He> is among his associates, 
friends and every oue a very popular, 
upright young man. Miss Langley, 
who is a daughter of Henry Langley 
and a sister of Henry A. Langley, is one 
of the young lad ie*'that alwalys wins 
friends. She is also as popular as - her 
husband among all classes. To the hap
py couple the community extends con
gratulations. -

—Wednesday evening at Deansville, 
occurred the marriage of Clinton Lee 
Douglass of thisplace to Miss Nellie Ely 
of Deansville. Mr. Douglass is another 
of the young men that Oriskany Falls 
is proud of. He is an energetic busi
ness man and a son of Hon. Jas. A. 
Douglass. To them also our congratu
lations are extended. 

—Thursday at 9 a. in. at the church 
of the Good Shepherd occurred the 
marriage of Rev. C T. Raynor, rector 
of the church, to Miss Julia Hazard an 
estimable ypunglady and a daughter of 
Mr. ahd,MrkCH. Hazard of thisplace. 
The ceremonyvVas performed by Rt 
Rev. Bishop "Huntington of Syracuse. 
A host of friends wish them much joy. 

—Dr. Gibson of Utica,. was called 
hereto see Mr. O. B. Abbott who is 
very il l r 

—Stephen Davis and wife, of Buffalo, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Maxon. 

—Do not forget the picnic and field-
day sports at NewelFs Corners, Satur
day June 80th to be given by the school. 
All are invited. 

COUNTY AND NEIGHBORING 

Uuiug* and Happenings Here »ud There 
About the State. 

—The factory of the Dolgeville 
Woolen Company was struck by light
ning and burned to the ground 
10 o clock Sunday night. 

—Mrs. Rebecca Sherwood, aged 66 
years, was drowned in a cistern in the 
rear of her residence in Oneida on j 
Monday morning. It is presumed that I 
she went to the cistern to ascertain how 
much water there was in it. The open
ing at the top is not over two feet square. 
She has been subjected tu dizzy spells 
and U is supposed that while looking 
into the cistern she one of there attacks,-
and fell in head foremost. One of her 
daughters missed her and, finding the 
cistern open, looked in and saw the body. 
When she was removed life was extinct. 
The deceased leaves her hu-jbUud and 
nine children. She was the mother in
law of Supervisor St-.-.fford, of Oneida 

99*>6o%PURE 
DON'T ACCEPT miTATlONS. 

THE WWCTER k G*M8L£ CO. Clim 

lO] 
In Price of Al l Kinds of 

Indisputable . 
Why spend §1, fori* bottle of medi- j 

cine fbr a complaint when one box of | 
Beecham's pills, v.»stin<r only 25" cents, j 
will euro nearly ail known diseases? ] 
This is because eoststipatitj-i is the cause j 
of nearly all ailments anil Beecham's; 
pills cure constipation. A valuable 
book of knowledge mailed free, on re
quest, by B. F. Ailen Co., 365 Canal St. 
New York! 

CLAYVILLE. 
-—Tuesday night, between 11 and 12 

o'clock, Mrs. John Culliton saw two men 
takealader from the hotel barn and 
start up the railroad tracks. She called 
her husband and he followed them. 
They had placed the ladder against the 
post office building, but were frighten
ed away by a party starting on a fish
ing trip. Several attempts-to enter 
houses in the last few weeks have been 
reported.' ,'--;A'.' - ' 
- —Wheeler Bros.' circus was in town 
Wednesday.. . 

Thomas F. Nutt has purchased of 
William. Pierce the barn adjoining his 
property. 

BacUem's A n i l e * Salve. 
The best Sarreta. the world for cuto, breiaw, 

sores, ulcersvsalt rheum, fever sores, tetter, 
chapped haads, cWIWaina. Owns, and all skm 
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed toftVe perfeert satis 
faction or money refunded. Price « c ps box 
For sate at W. J. Dtedlj& Son's drug store. 

The Chamberlain Iuvestuient'Co. 

*? A Denver dispatch says. "T. C. Ells
worth, assignee of Humphrey B. 
Chamberlain and- the Chamberlain In
vestment Company, is quoted by the 
Republican as saving that he has not 
one dollar to pay several millions of 
debt. Mr. Chamberlain's assets aggre
gate in face value of $3,060,000 and 
brought §100 at public sale. The In
vestment company has about $6,000,000 
of shares in mining corporations to off
set proved claims of $2,500,000, but 
these assets are not expected to realize 
any more than did those of Mr. Cham
berlain." H. B. Cluuuberlain formerly 
lived in Syracuse, where he married 
Miss Packard, a daughter of G. C. Pack
ard, who about 20 years ago was in the 
drug business in Rome. At one time 
Mr.: Chamberlain was worth a large 
amount but the shrinkage of values 
caught him. v 

We are overstocked and have greatly redticed our prices to sen 
off the surplus. " > 

We have over 300 Chamber Suits; one-half that number would 
be enough. We have regular $25.00 Suites that we have reduced d 
§22.00; regular $33.06 Suites^reduced to $39 60;.Large Heaw 28x1 
French Bevel Plate Suites, worth $40.00 anywhere, will sell them; 
$35.00.' A greater reduction still in the price of finer suites. 10 
Sideboards in stock, 40 different styles t o select f r rm . Prices fron 
$7.50 to $80.00. 50 different designs of Hall Trees at a reduce 
price. Dining Tables and Chairs a t away down price. Combinatio] 
Bookcases at $9.00 and upwards. Ladies* Desks reduced to S^.J 

' A grand opportunity to buy all kinds of furniture cheap,; 
Baby Carriages at about 5 per cent, above cost. 

Freight paid on all goods purchased by out-of-town customer 
amounting to $10.00. 

Utica, N. Y. 

Purify the blood by occasional use of 
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, the 
best of family medicines. 

WANTED. 

Fresh eggs in trade for wall paper and 
curtains, paints and brushes. 

H A M I A & WELLS, 
Next to Post Office 

Dr. W. A. ROWLANDS 

Mil DllSi. 
- '' 180 Genesee St., Utica, M. Y. 

Teetli extracted without pain 
Artistic and perfect fitting Crown 

and Bridge work. Teeth filled with
out pain. 

BROOKFIELD. 
—Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Babcock attend

ed the funeral of Mrs. Ferman at TTna-
dilla Forks, last Friday. 

—Miss Lucia-Hall and brother of 
Randallsville were pleasant guests of 
Mrs. H. H. EUiort last Thursday. 

—Mrs. Sarah Green of Hamilton visit
ed friends in town Saturday and Sun
day. 

—The M. E. society observed Chil
dren's Day last Sunday. -The house 
was beautifully decorated, a bank of 
moss and ferns for the background with 
the motto in white "Of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven." The exercises 
were very appropriate and the church 
was crowded. 

—Master Teddie, little son of F. M. 
Elliott of Hamilton, visited his grand
parents in town last week. 

—Dennis Daly and family visited 
Rev. F. H. Richardson at Hamilton on 
Thursday. > 

—While Craine's carpenters were 
tearing down an old barn, Monday the 
timbers fell in such a way as to catch 
Myron Gates between them, crushing 
him badly, breaking several ribs and 
one le$. He now lies in a very critical 
condition. 

—Rev. Mr. Lappens expects to arrive 
here on Friday and to commence his 
pastorate 'of the First Baptist church on 
Sunday. 

—Commencement exercises began on 
Sunday evening with the Baccalaureate 
sermon by Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, 
from the text, "As we have therefore 
opportunity let us do good to all men." 
Gal. 0. 10. Monday evening the pri
maries and intermediates gave a very 
fine exhibition. Tuesday evening oc
curred the prize contest in recitation 
and declamation. Miss Lena Clark took 
first prize in recitation and Miss Muriel 
Rogers second, James Crandall took first 
prize in declamation and Elbert Clark, 
second. 

HANOVER. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones and son, 

Clyde, spent Sunday with friends in 
Marcy. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Tooley and daughter, 
Gertrude, attended the marriage of Miss 
Ely at Dcanftviile Wednesday. 

—Harry Trask has been suffering 
from a severe attack of pore throat. He 
is much improved at present 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Brosfcelt of 
Bonckvillc visited the laUer's father 
Sunday. 

Our readers will find Simmon.? Liver 
Regulator advertised in these columns. 
We advise it, and use it, and we com-
mend it as a safe and excellent medi
cine. We became acquainted with it 
in Georgia where it is a standard family 
medicine. We do not deny the merit* 
of other preparations but simply state 
that this one commands confidence. 
From the Journal, Lanwbbro, Minn. 

BRIDGEWATER. 
—The heavy rain and hail storms 

which prevailed here Sunday and Mon
day have flattened the grass crop which 
was nearly ready to harvest ' Other 
crops are not seriously damaged. 

—juightning strucK the cheese lactory 
but did no other damage than to tear 
up a few shingles. Charles Stoddard 
says he saw a bolt strike the telegraph 
pole in front of his store as he stood in 
the door. 

—Rev. Mr. Platte of. LeonardsviUe, 
who regularly supplies the Congrega
tional pulpit here, was called to Cortland 
to attend a funeral and Rev. Mr. Bur
dick of Brookfield occupied the desk 
Sunday and preached a good sermon. 

—Rev. and Dr. Doolittle with their 
families have been attending Episcopal 
Convention at Syracuse. 

—It is reported that Miss Maude Eeton 
of Richfield Springs is to conduct a 
singing school in the south church this 
summer and that she has secured a 
number of pupils for piano instruction. 
She comes highly recommended and we 
expect to develop considerable musical 
talent here. 

-School closed Friday with appropri
ate exercises and a touching farewell to 
the pupils by Prof. Butler in behalf of 
the teachers. 

—Prof. Butler left for Watertown and 
Miss Hungerford for Evans' Mills Satur
day morning. 

—It is rumored that Prof.'and "Mrs." 
Butler will teach the school next year. 

—Mrs. C. E. Fitch served ice cream 
and cake on her lawn Saturday evening. 
She will probably continue this practice 
through the summer if her patronage is 
good. 

—In spite of the heavy thunder storm 
an audience of the faithful greeted the 
pastor at the Universal church Sunday 
evening. 

—The Picnic Of the Y. P .S .C.E. 
and Y. P. C. U. was postponed on ac
count of wet weather and a committee 
was appointed to call a picnic on the 
first suitable day. 

—Terrible wind and rain storm Tues
day. Several large trees were blown ov
er between here and North Bridgewater. 

Minister*, Doetacr* and Other* Moat Re
port. : - .'. - \ 

The compliance with the law calling 
for registration of Vital statistics has 
been so lax for some years past that a 
new law was passed list winter making 
the penalty$100 or one hundred days'im-
prisonmentfor non-compliance. Not on
ly have many parties Tailed to register 
with any regularity, but some have re
fused or neglected to do so at all. The 
ministers of some churches v have never 
made a practice of making any registra
tion of. marriages, though they are 
believed to be in favor of abiding by 
the laws of the country, or, at least 
so preach. 
. The law in brief makes it compulsory 
that the physician, or whoever attended 
professionally at a birtn is required to 
make out and forward to the local reg
istration offices, a certificate stating dis
tinctly the date and place, of- birth, the 
six, names of parents, and such other 
facts within his knowledge as required 
by law or the local authorities; The 
"given" name of the child shall be cer
tified and registered as soon as practi
cable. 

It is the duty of every clergyman, 
magistrate or other person who performs 
any marriage ceremony, to forthwith 
report the fact in writing to the regis
tering officer, stating such particulars 
as may be required by law or the local 
authorities. 

Immediately after a death, it is re
quired, that the house holder, or some 
other person present and best acquaint
ed with the record of deceased~- shall 
present to the Health Officer or some 
member of the local Board of Health, a 
certificate of death, in form prescribed 
bylaw, and shall, as soon as practic
able, receive from such officer the re
quired permit for burial It is the duty 
of the physician attending a person dur
ing his last illness or present at his 
death, or of the Coroner of the district 
to furnish to the undertaker or person 
superintending the burial of the de
ceased, or to file" with the registrar a 
certificate, with name of deceased, date 
and place of death and cause if it can 
be discovered. 

H . P . W H E E L E R , 

Building Mover, 
WATERVILLE, N. Y. 

PHE best investment 
A in real estate b to keep build

ings wdl painted. Paint protects 
the house and saves repairs. : You 
sometimes want to sell—many a 
good house has remained unsold 
for want of paint The rule should 
be, though, " t h e best paint or 
none." That means 

Strictly Pure 

White Lead 
You cannot afford to use cheap 

faints. To be sure of getting Strict
ly Pure White Lead, look at the 
brand; any of these are safe: 

'Atlantic;' "Jewett," 
"Brooklyn." 

FOR Couoas.—National Lead Ca's 
Pure White Lead Tutting Colors. 

These colon are sold ift ooe-poond cans, each 

no sene nady-nixed paiata. bat a combination 
S S s ^ a r e W ^ E *°°***™ -

* flp?d away taoaaand dotlaro nave twea 
»«djproperty-owneri1 by harm*- oar book 10 
S d S t o u f & e T * * " ^ Seadwapottalcard 

NATIONAL LEAD C O , New York. 

Leather 
gets hard and old fast enough; to keep 
it new and soft, use 

Vacuum 
Leather Oil. 

It saves half the money spent for leather. 
It's food and life to leather. 

JJC. worth H a Ctir.lrbl—and yonr money back 
ifyoa want K—*> swob with each can. 

For pamphlet, free, "How TO TAKE CA*H 
OP LcATiuat," seed to 

VACUUM OU.CO,KOC1XKCT.N. V. 

Opens Sept. 5 in remodeled apartme 
Teaches in a practical way the l._ 
needed in business, fitting its students 1 
positions as business managers, aecouc 
cashiers, stenographers, etc. Students 
enter at any tirne.ior oae branch or afu'Jo 

Circulars tree. 
SHIELDS A HENDRICKS 191 Genesee St, 

r H t t c a N . T . 

Racaetter,(N.V.) 
Baslneis Univifig}. 

Stunner School. 
Business and: 

[^•Courses. Enterinydatl 
CirttUart/rt€ttt%j!u.t 

YOU WANT THE BEST, 
The best made and the best quality of Suits, 
you want them cut in the best aud latest styles, 
and - . 

I - I l O i K I -

When 30 many people are taking and 
deriving benefit from Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, why don't you try it your self? It 
will bulla you up. HOod's Sarsaparilla 
•will make yon strong. 

Uood'a Pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, indigestion, biliousness. Try a 
box. 

For Over Wttvg Tears 
Mrs. WfnsloWs SoothlD« 8yn»» ha* been 

nscdbr millions of mothers for their children 
while teething If disturbed a t nlRht and 
broken of your rest by a stek child suffering 
and cry Inn wtib pain of CatUac Teeth send at 
once »n<1 cet a bottle ot "Mra. WhssloWe 
Soothing Srrnp" tor Children Teething. It 
will reliere the poor little sufferer Immediately. 
Dcpe nd upon i t, mothers, there w no mistake 
about It it enres Diarrhoea, regulate.* the 
Stomach an<l bowels, r«r«s Wind Cone softens 
the Gun* and reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to CM <rhol« system, "Jlrs. 
window's So-.tw t>g Syrup" for children teeth
ing is ples.<«ni to the taste and Is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest s t d h o t female 
Th7>W»n« anfl nuwee In the United .States. 
fttce » cents a bottle, t*oM *r ail <Jru««i«ts 
throncbout the worM. Be wre and ask for 
Mrs. Wlnslow> s o otbir.lt Strun. »My 

y case 
Hall's 

tSPThe New York is the best 5c cigar 
in town at BRERS * DAVIES'. 

How's Thl»! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars for an 

of catarrh that cannot bo ctn-ed by 
C*t*rrhOore. 

F.J.CHKNBY& CO., Toledo. O. 
We, the trnderMftned, have known F. 3. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and brieve him 
perfectly honorable in all bwinoss transac
tions arid financially able to carry out any 
obligations made bv lb»ir firm. 
W13.T & TWAX. Wholesale Pruttrkt*, Tole
do, O WAt,TtlJTO, KlXSA^ & MAHVIS, 
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 
acting directly trpon the Mixrt end mwwu-
surfaces of the system Testimonials sent 
free. Price TSc per bottle, rtold by ail 
Druggists. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov t Report 

ABSOU/TELY PURE 

T|0(^(LAPP@ 
The 

prettiest 
child's shoe 

- i n town is a 
russet or dongola 

patent tip, square 
toe, spiing heel, in 

our new line of Roches
ter made shoes for children. 

THE 0. M, CLAPP CO. 
For boys' and Youth's 

come stylish hal and 
button, spring heel 

or heel in seal, tan 
or russet goat, 

made exactly 
like men's 

shoes. 

ARCADE BUILDING, 
Utica. N. Y. 

We have them in large quantity, because 
we are W H O L E S A L E M A K E R S . ' For the 
same reason our stock is new each season, and 
made in the latest styles. For the same 
reason again you can buy in our retail depart
ment at less price—for the same quality— 
than in any other store in Utica, as you pay 
no middleman's profit. 

IRVING H. HOWE & CO. 
MANUFACTURERS O F CLOTHING, 

: '•' .- 3 4 and 3 6 Genesee Street, Utica, N. Y. 
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SON 2:30 US! OF WILTON, 2:19 1 4 , SIRE OF 27. IN 
Will Make the Season at 

tfateruille IDrivingr *&**-
Service Fee $ 5 0 , With Return Privilege. <-

tfpStoK! olowyi at fl, Tuesday, 
ncsday and Thtirsxlay evening*. 

Wed 

(<»$.) Wilton. 5:1»« 
Sire of 

Moo.ittH«,i:io,4yrs.oM. 
Silicon, S:1M|. 9 yr«.oM. 
SoaHlrl,9:lttf 

f(M».t (fro. Wllke*. 932. 
Sire of 78 In the list. 
O. *ire of ;*», *fth records. 
From 9:0S to «:»>. 

1 

i^5r'w7iron.'il9l'<." 
A xmir^cr. Sr^u. ^ Tr«. old. 
VVfltonc««<«,9S4.Syra.«ld. 
TipTvl«T,J:4«,4,fs.old. 
Miffi-Wiiton. J.-», $ *r». old. 
Mo<|ii*it«rilly,aig<, » yrs. 
Seren others twtter than 9:*). 

(Al ley . 
Pam of 

Wilton.«:l»J|. 
All«>rt JVanee, 9:S 
Al>y Rns*H, 9.Z 

I HamWetonUn l<». 

( Dol ly Srankj-r. _ 

f n»mblftonl»n. 10,-

I sm- of *i in ";.-;r 

Prom««tH«rtiS 

U*dyOrl.nol;':., . : rr (< 

Dam of Y 'i vi, 

8W«rBar*fcc«.*^* 

f(«: \ nh«.i«> •*,i*J«* 

(Wlnnlo Sprajrn*.. 

«H.) Oov. Sprarne, «r»J4. 

Sire of 
Sfrmpi*. {Mddn»t, *:IS. 

UMaSpr««nije.t:l». 
ColTin* SJ^XUTIIA, *:I»H-

arwl U otrrtTK. 
Alfo lire danw of • 

MoKfrmey, 4:10; 5 yn«. tM. 
Oruiy H,r.l,4:|»V4.* yrKoM. 
and 4 other*. • ; . 

iJennfc l l a m l l i o n , 
!»amof 

MamVinoand Swl(fer1, «:*>. 

I .Ilim Schrii»-r. 

IW\ ami *!*]? 
(O "IVIlo B*"-
(liroiic,l> 
WllVr*.' 

r-> 

' • J !* 8 

WlUc-. ' I t ' l l 

n«in- itr*«a«>«-

'(*l.> ****%**<. 
Oeo.O.* ' 1 

nail. !:*',< , 

AKi«.n^«r •; 
Al*"1* r ' " ' . ' 
Fro.! H»w"''r 

Sl1rtrl̂ '•t;'';,• ' 
K»*r*- *''..' 
Marnbrln-̂  t" 

»fJ»" 

J« 

.*! 

, ltae< »•»«'• M*t« rti'-'-

Myron Hilsingei"' 
Watervilie, N. ^ Untitled Document
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 
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